InSIde: HoMeS

Vintage pieces and
splashes of bright colour
add warmth and interest
to Carole Noronha’s
black-and-white space.

#sharemystylebathroom
With the soft candlelight, elegant mirror
and pitched roof, Rachael Turner’s
bathroom is a picture of serenity.

win!
competition

share my style

Want to be in Inside Out and join a community of interior design
fans? Share a photo of a cherished space. Here are some of our faves

Bathrooms offer a tranquil haven for relaxation
and reflection, especially when a generous
bathtub is the feature. It's also an opportunity to
show off your creative flair, as illustrated here.

In Lijean Beier’s space, the
soft green tones have an
organic calming effect.
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Moroccan-inspired tiles
are an exotic backdrop
for Renee Honey’s basin.

#sharemystylebathroom
and you could win $3000
worth of tapware from reece
Share your bathroom style and you
could win $3000 worth of milli ‘Axon’
tapware from bathroom specialists
reece. The milli ‘Axon’ range is ideal
for a contemporary pamper zone,
combining chic black with
a timeless chrome finish;
visit reece.com.au
to view the entire
collection. To find out
how to enter, see the
opposite page!

ArTWOrK: (BOTTOm LEfT) LijEAn BEiEr, OnEgirLSTudiO.COm.Au. COmPETiTiOn TErmS & COndiTiOnS: OPEn TO AuSTrALiAn rESidEnTS OnLy. COmPETiTiOn OPEnS 31/10/13, 00.01 AEdT And CLOSES 17/09/14, 23.59 AEST. TOTAL PrizE POOL vALuE iS uP TO $18,000
(inCLuding gST). WinnErS judgEd 18/09/14 AT 14:00 AEST. WinnEr nOTifiEd viA dirECT mESSAgE ThrOugh ThEir PErSOnAL inSTAgrAm Or TWiTTEr hAndLE Or By EmAiL. ThiS iS A gAmE Of SKiLL And ChAnCE PLAyS nO PArT in dETErmining ThE WinnErS.
PrOmOTEr: nEWSLifEmEdiA PTy LTd, 2 hOLT STrEET, Surry hiLLS, nSW 2010. ABn: 57 088 923 906. fOr fuLL TErmS And COndiTiOnS, viSiT hOmELifE.COm.Au/TErmS. PrivACy POLiCy AvAiLABLE AT nEWSCOrPAuSTrALiAPrivACy.COm
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it’s your
turn
to share!
We can’t get enough of your style and
now it’s easier to share your favourite
rooms with other readers in our social
club. Simply upload a picture of your
best-loved space for an opportunity
to win prizes and a photo shoot with
the Inside Out team.

what’s Share My Style?
We’ve created an online social club
that brings together all the gorgeous
images of your rooms and homes as
part of our Share My Style competition.

what you can do
Once you’ve submitted an image
of the part of your home that best
reflects your style (you can enter
any of the six categories, see below),
log on to insideout.com.au/
sharemystyle to vote for your friends,
share your posts and see if you’re this
issue’s Editor’s Pick or People’s Choice!

how to get started
So, now it’s your turn to get sharing!
Take a fresh look at your home and
follow the steps below for your
chance to appear in Inside Out!

here are the different
categories to enter:
Living #sharemystyleliving
Bathroom #sharemystylebathroom
Bedroom #sharemystylebedroom
Kitchen #sharemystylekitchen
Colour #sharemystylecolour
Kids room #sharemystylekidsroom

how to enter
Share a snap of your personal
home style using either:
1. Instagram or Twitter, tagging
@insideoutmag and the relevant
category hashtags.
2. Email – send your pic to
claire@insideout.com.au with your
name, contact details and the
relevant category hashtag.

Vertical tiles in Anne
Stroud’s bathroom (top)
make the space feel
taller. Yellow brings a
sunny energy to Yvette
Wilson’s bath area
(above). Wall-to-floor
tiles create a seamless
look in Clare Le Roy’s
pamper zone (left).

